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1890. tioii or present any argument in support o£ it, I  have not tlioiiglifc 
it noeessary to deal with it in disposing of the appeal.

Candy, J. : ~ I  concur. I  think the ahsenco of a writing in this 
ca.se docs not make the order invalid. The vital point according 
to the section is the desire of the parties that the order slionld bo 
made, and tliere is uo douht tliat in this ca.sc that desire existed.

Aj^pealiUsniiffsed u iih  costs.

Attorneys for plaintiff;— Messrs. Bmctham, Bland aw l Kohlc.

Attorneys for defendants:— Messrs. ThaJcurdaft  ̂ .Dhavamsi^ 
Cama and Eormasju
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Hefoi'c Mr. JuH'ice Parsons, Actimj Chief JudIce, and Mr. Justicc Ranade.

GANPAT VENKA’I’ESIE DESPANDE (oiuoinal Plaistifi'), A weilaniv 
[«. GOPALRAO VEI^KATESH DESPANDE akd othehs (oBioiHAii 

D k v k n d a n ts ) , E kspoj-’ deijt.s.^'*'

l^artition— Son ho rw after partition—RUjkt o f  such sou to pariUion—Share 
o f such son—Family arrangmient—Limitation—Uindic law.

In tlic year 1875, oiio Vciikatvav luiving at that tunc tliro3 sons, viz., dofouil- 
ants ]!̂ 03. 1, 2 and 3, divided lus property, allotting one-tliird to tha fu-st do- 
fendant and retaining tlio remiiining two-thirds iu his own i):)SflOs3ion in tho in
terest of his other t̂ vo sons (defendants Nos. 2 and 3), who wore thoii minors. 
The latter coniinned to live with him, and he managed the propsrty. Tho first 
defendant was the son of Veiikatrav’s older M'ife and tho second and third do- 
fondants -wore tho sons of his younger wife. In 1880 tho plaintifl' was horn and 
in 1894 ho brought thi.s suit by his mother (tho younger wife) jvs next friend for 
a partition of the whole of Venkatrav’s property, including that which in 1875 
had lieon allotted to the first defendant. Tho plaintiit claimed a fourth share.

Held, that the plaintiff was not ontltlcd to any part of the property which had 
been given to tho first defendant in 187<’5. The family arrangement thou mado 
had hecn acquicsced in for more than twelve years ami could not ho disturbed. 
The plaintiff could onlj'- claim against defendants Nos. 2 and 3, who lived with 
their father in union and with whom tho plaintilf himself had lived as mcrabor 
of a joint family.

Appeal from the deci.sion of Rito Bahildnr G-. V , Bhanap^ 
First Class Subordinate Judge of Dhdrwdr.

Suit to set aside a prior partition and for a fresh partition.

* Appeal, No. 64 of 1898.



The plaintiff was the youngest son of Vcnlcatrav Despaiide and iSOi). 
■was bom  in 1880. Venkatrav Dcspande liad two wives, the OANi>A.r
elder of whom was the mother of one son (defendant No. 1) and cIopaS uo

the younger of whom was the mother of the plaintiff and two 
other sons (defendants Nos. 2 and 3).

In  1875 {L €., four years prior to the birth of the plaintiff)
YenkatraVj having then only three sons (defendants Nos. 1, 2̂ , 3) 
and having disagreed with defendant No. 1 (the eldest of them)> 
made a division of his property and gave a onc-third share to 
the defendant No. 1, and retained the remaining two-thirds in his 
own possession in the interest of his otlier two sons (defendants 
Nos. 2 and 3). These two sons were then minors. Venkatrav  
continued to live with them and to manage the property until his 
death.

In 189-1 the plaintiff, who w'as then still a minor, brought this 
suit claiming a fourlh share of the whole of his father’s property, 
including that which had been allotted to defendant No, 1 in 1875  
as well as that retained by Venkatrav for defendants Nos. 2 
and 3, H e prayed that the partition eflccted in 1 8 /5  miglit be 

 ̂ declared cancelled, and ho claimed mesno profits. H e contended 
that be was not bound by the partition in IS?.")^ as Venkatrav’ ;̂
\̂’ ifo was then capable of bearing children, and A'cnkatrav was, 
therefore, not competent to make a partition.

The first defendant contended that the share allotted to liini 
in 1876 was exempt from a fresh partition ; that he had been 
ever since that time in undisturbed possession as owner ; that the 
plaintiff’s claim should be limited to that portion of the property 
which was in the hands of his (plaintiff’s) full brothers (defend
ants Nos. 2 and 3).

■ Defendants Nos. 2 and 3 admitted the claim and prayed that 
their respective claims should be awarded to them separately.

Defendants Nos. 4- to 23, some of whom did not appear, resisted 
the claim on the ground that they were alienees, either by pur
chases or mortgages, of parts of the properties from defendants 
Nos. 1, 2 and 3.

The Subordinate Judge-disallowed the claim -ii.s .against 'defend
ant N o. 1. l ie  passed a decrec directing the^plaintiff to recovex"
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1600. onc-tliird share from tlie property in tlvc possession of clefeudaiits 
Nos. 2 and 3, after paying one-tlni'<l ,share of the debts due l^y

-Jop.itiUO.
Tlie phiintKf appealed, rondinjj; the appeal he aifcaiiied ina- ’ 

joiity and the miino of liis next friend was sti'uck oil:' the record.

J>r(imoii (with A. K/ntn) fo r  tlie  a ])p olh in t (p la in tiff) :

__.Judge erred in rejecting our claim for the cancellation, ol'
tlie partition of 1875. A t the time of thiit partition oiir ruother 
had not passed the stage of child-hearing, and conseqneid.ly th»v 
partition tiieu made cannot stand to our detriment. The autho
rities arc (piito clear and tiu‘y  .shmv iluit wc arc entitled t<) a 
fourth share, in tlie \vhole prtjju'rty including iluit allotted to 
(Ici'cndaub jMo. 1, ns well as that i\;tained ft>r defendants Nos. 2 
and o. The Judge held that our daim to a share in the; property 
allotted to defendant No. 1 cannot lie. This is not a correct 
view. AVe are entitled to have the ]):n'Mtion re-opened— ‘Mayne’s 
.Hijidti Law, pnra. 4 3 1 ; Culelirook’s Hindu Law^ Vid. 11  ̂ p, !2t38 ; 
Ki'hltna V. Chenijama w 21 nuUaiui'-'-K The jiariition deed
of IS75 shows that the innuoveahle property only was divided 
and not the moveable. A\"ê  therefore^ contend tliat the alleged ' 
partition was merely a family arrangement made for the pur
pose of settling quarrels between the father and one son. Tho 
arrangement was not by itself a parl.ition,

Jnvcntni'^ (with MunL'hshitk J. Talez/ai'hiii) for respondent 
X o. 1 (defendant N o. 1 ) :— The view taken by tho Judge as to tho 
^)laintilfs position according to Hindu law is correct. 'J'he partition 
eifected by Yenkatrav in 1S75 is binding on liim. Tlio plaintiff is 
entitled to recover only a share in tho property which was in Jn's 
i'ather’s hands at the time of his birth— Yelr^amian v. J<jni.s~ 
wariau^’̂ ^Naicnl Singh Bhagwan Jf the allegation
of the plaintiff be correct that Ins father retained only nj^oveable 

c property, then these rulings show that he can take a share in that
property ouly, and has no right to a share in the immoveable 
property. I f  Yenkatrav had made a loiul-Jidc alienation of a 
portion of the property to a stranger before the plaintiffs birth,

a )  ( 1 8 ) 9  C4. (3) (ISGO) 4 .M a a . H . 0 .  lU>p., 307.
(2̂  11890, 20 Mail., 75, CD (183:.’) -i AH., 4^7.
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sucTi an alienation \voukl have boimcl the ^\ixmi\R^Tumlhat-v.
LalisJuaan The cases of Krishna v. Sami '̂ and Chengama v. Cam'at 
MiinisamP'^ do not apply. Goi’alhao.

Dhoiulu P. Kirloshav for respondents Nos. 7, 8, 11, 12 and 16 
■(dofendaiits Nos, 7, 8; 11, 12 and 16).

E axad e, J. ;— The appellant, ■\vlio is now major, hronght this 
suit as niiuor by his next frieinl, his mother Jjalcshmibai, against 
his step-brother and two i’ull-brothers (respondents Nos. 1, 2, 3)
•and others claiming- through them, to cancel a partition made in 
1375 in his life-time by their father Ycnlcatrav five years before 
appellant was bom, by which partition a third share in ancestral 
family property had been assigned to respondent N o. 1, and tho 
remaining two-third share had been retained by Vcnkatvav for 
tho use of tho respondents Nos. 2j 3 (v'idio were then minors) in 
his own possession. Appellant also souglit a repartition of his 
■one-fonrth share in all the* ancestral property.

llespondents Nos. 2 and 3 offered no oiiposition to tlic claim,
'but only asked for a separation of their o\vn shares in the whole 
•of the property.

K o sp o n d c n t N o. 1 c o n te n d ed  tlnat the a p p ella n t h a d  no r ig h t  

to sue h im  for a  ca n ce lla tio n  of tho p a rtitio n  _Gffectod in  1875,
•and that the claim was time-barred. The appelUmt might sae 
his full-brothei's and obtain a partition of his one-third share 
from them.

Tho loAYer Court held that this contention of respondent No. 1 
-was well-fonndod, and, while rejecting appcllant^s claim for 
•cancelling the partition of 1S75 as against respondent N o. 1̂  it 
.allowed the claim of the appellant as against his full-brothers, 
respondents Nos. 2 and 3, and directed that appellant might 
recover liis one-third share of the property in their possession 
after paying one-third share of the debts duo by tlieni.

In  the appeal before us, it was contended that, as an after-
l)orn son, appellant had a right to the relief claimcd by him, 
aiamely, a cancelment of the partition of 1875, and a repartition
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of his oiic-fourtli share in tl;o cutirc property in the possession o f  
the respondent No. as also of tho rojpondcnts No.s. 2j 3. Tlio 
a p p e lh iT it ’ s counsel placed his relianec chielly on two decisions of 
the Madras High Court. In tho first of these decisions—
V . S a m i ^̂ '>— tho ([ucstion in dispute related to tho right of tho 
SOILS of a person, dlsqualilied l»y reason of liis being deaf and 
dumh, to claim a share 'svith their uncles in the property of their 
grandfather in tho life-time cf their di,s([ualilied father, oven 
thoiio'h they Avere born after the death of their gi’a,nilfather. 
This right had been negntivcd in two deeisions of the (̂ lalcntta. 
Ilisrh Court— v. Dinanaf//'~Uu\d Kaliilua \\ Krhliano
C îaii(Ira'"'\ T u r n e r ,  C. .1., d i s t i n g u i s h e d  these Bengal d e c i s i o n s  

as being governed liy the law of the l>a,yabhaga, and ludd that, 
under tlio Mitakshara law, tho sons of a discpiHlifu'd shai'eiv 
though s u b s e q u e n t l y  b o r n ,  h a d  a r i g h t  to di\ '( ‘s t  their unele.Sj, 

a n d  c l a i m  a share of the i i d i o r i t n n c e .

It  M’iil  be at onco seen that this ^i'ad^as case did not involvo 
any question as to the binding character of nny partition already 
made, such as is tlie ease in tho present dispute'. In the eourso 
of his judgment^ Turner, C. .T,, refei’rcd to tho analogy which 
exists between the right of a disrpialilied p('ison to iidierit, when 
he is cured of his malady, and the right of a son born al'ter 
partition, and itV a s  stated that 'H he son who is begotten and. 
born after partition takes the share of his parents and ac(piisitions 
made after partition, or i f  lils fatJicr has rcftervcd no share (o him-’ 
self, he may call on his Ijrothers to make up a share for him.’  ̂
It  was contended M r. Lh-anson that, in the present cast', V en- 
katrav' reserved no share to himself in tho partition of 1S75^ nnJ 
that, therefore, appellant, as his son l:)cgotten and boi’n after parti
tion, had a right to call upon all his throe bi-others to make up 
his onc-foiu’th share. In  tho other Madras ease 'Am— Cheiujavua 
V. Mu7iisami — tho father had reserved no share to hin\sclf, and 
the High Court allowed the after-born son to claim a sharo from 
the separated brothers, not only iu tho i)roperty divided, but 
also iu the accumulations made with tho help of tho divided 
property.

X) (18t5)/9Ma(l.,GI.
(2) (1868) 1 13oa. L. 11., 117 (A. C.).

(3) (18C9) 2 Hon. L . H., F . B., 103.
(18{)(5) 20 Mad., 75.



I f the present dispnta had heen a case of equal partition _________
between brothers, and the father had reserved no share to him- GAifPAa'
selfj but had distributed his property between Ins three sons, GorALUAo.
there would be some force in the appellant’s contention that the 
appellant^ as an after-born son who could not fall back on his 
father’s share or acquisitions, Avould have a right to claim re
partition as against the brothers. The peculiar feature of this 
casê  however, is that here there was no partition between the 
three sons of Venkatrav in which Vcnkatrav leffc no sliare to 
himself. The appollant-plaintiff in his plaint has stated that 
what really took place in 1875 was that Venkatrav^ owing to 
his disagreement with respondent No. 1, who was his son by one 
wife, etfected a division by giving one-third of his property to 
respondent No. 1, and retained the remaining two-third share 
in his own possession in the interest of his two other sons by a 
younger wife. These two sons were then minors, and lie lived 
with them and continued to manage this property as owner till 
his death in 1890, and these tvt'o sons as well as plaintiff remained 
in union with him, and after his death, the respondents Nos. 2, 3 

•'managed the property’’, and the appellant lived with his brothers 
and liis and their mother. The so-called partition-deed brings 
out this fact very prominently. The deed is "called a memo
randum made Avith the full concurrence of the two persons,
Venkatrav and respondent No, 1, who have signed it. It recites 
that, owing to differences, one-third share was separated, and 
given to respondent No. 1. The details of the lands so set apart 
are then mentioned, and the deed states that respondent No. 1 
and Venkatrav were to recover the profits of the one-third and 
two-third shares, and pay the judi in proportion. The lands 
which had come to Venkatrav in right of his eldership were 
impartible, and, tlierefore, they were retained by him in his 
possession for life, but these eldership lands wore to revert to 
respondent No. 1 after Venkatrav’s death. Tlie respondent 
No. 1 was next [required to accept responsibility for one-third 
of the debts due by Venkatrav, and Venkatrav was to be re
sponsible for his two-third sliare of the debts. The vatan lands 
were to be entered in respondent No, I's name after Venkat
rav’s de|ith, and the three brothers were to enjoy the vatans and 
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18S0. perform scrvicc in tlieir turna. Tlic moveable property was to
remain in the possession of Yenkatrav and rosponcl{'nt No. 1 as 

G o r i l ’iiAO. it tlielr rcspcctivc possession on the djito of tlio division.
Towards the end there i.=! a rc-afiirniation ol' the ol)j(5eb of the 
division, luiinely, that respondent Ko. I ’.s ono-thii:d .sliart̂  being 
separately allotted to him, no disputes remained. Â CMdcatrav 
put himself forward as making the division oi' his own accord. 
The separate shares of respondents Nos. 2 and o are iiowhere 
specified, and Vonlvatruv and respondent No. 1 sceu.red tlu; |)cace 
cf the family by entering' into an amicable arrangenient ly  
which respondent No. 1 g'<)t a one-third instead of a one-l'ouith 
.share, bub most of the eldership proptsrty renuiined with Vcnhat- 
rav for liis life. It w'as not, therefore, ii case of etpial divij-.iun 
'between brothers or sons in which the father njserved no shar(i 
to himself. Seeing that he was more than sixty years old at 
the time, and both his .sons by the'youngcr wife were minors, 
whose interesfs ho would have to protect for tlie few' remaining 
years that ho espectcd to hve, tl'icrc was nothing .surj)risiu{ '̂ 
in Yenkatrav’s allotting oric-third share to his oldest son. IIn 
could not v/oll expect that another -son would be lun'n to hinT 
when he v\'as jieaily scvcniy years old. Tlic arrangement made 
in 1875 was tlfas in every way fair and c(|aitalile, and it was 
acquiesced in as such by all the parties for over twelve years.

The father in a Hindu family has a right when he so desires 
to make a partition, and it binds hi.s grown-up as Avell as minor 
sons. In Kandasanii v. Doraisavil such a partition made by 
a father between two sets of his sons by different wives w’’as 
upheld when it wafe' showu to bo bond Jide and in conformity 
with Hindu law. Such* a family arrangement once made is 
final, and cannot bo re-opened on tho ground of the inequality of 
shares—IJoro v. GancsJi In Yekcj/amian v. A//ntsuutfimL a 
father had adopted a son, and then a Bon was bom to Iiim, To 
prevent disputes between the adopted and natural born son, ho 
allotted a certain portion of his property to tho adopted son. 
More sons were born to him by another wife subse(|uently, and 
these sons sued tlie father and the adopted son and tho first

0) (1880) 2 Mea., 337. (2) (1873) 10 Bom. II. C. Rer„ i i ‘k
• A' (1SG9) 4 M:'.d. II. C. Kei)., 307.
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natural born son for a share in tlie property. The claim wa s 
alloNÂ ecl as against the father and natural born soHj but the 
High Court of Madras refused to disturb the arrangement made 
by the father in favour of his adopted sou on the express ground 
that the evidence showed that the father had ample properfc}  ̂ to 
provide for all his after-born sons.

Even if the partition of 1875 Iiad been between the three bro
thers  ̂th(i Madras decisions would not apply to this case. The 
general rule of Hindu huv̂  as expounded by the MitHks'hara  ̂
.Miwuklia and tlie Smriti Ohandrika, is that a son horn after 
partition has no claim on the wealth of his separated brother. He 
has a preferential claim on the wealth of his parents. He can 
have a share of it with those brothers who lived in union with tlio 
father  ̂ or were reunited with him, The separated brothers have
10 claim over this distributed parental share. A  partition is 
imited to the interests of tlic person demanding it, and has no 
Inforced general operation against those v/ho desire to live in 
xinion^ '̂.
V The somewhat vague texts of Vishnu and Yajnyavalkyaj which 

(l^roct separated brothers to give a share to an after-born son  ̂
supply to sons who have no provision made for them, and have 
/xurtlier been explained by the commentators as flpplicablc only 
AO the case of posthumous sons. In the present case, there has 
Ijeen no partition between the brothers. The father only cat 

one of his sons with a separate provision, and retained the 
ij'cst of the property in liis own charge and management for the 
sons of his younger wife. All branches of the family gave efF̂ cfc 
:to this understanding for over twelve years, and it cannot now be 

(llistnrbcd at appellant’s instance. His claim can only be made 
'against respondents Nos. 2 and 3, who lived with their father in 

jfimion, and with whom he liimself has been all along living a3 a 
/'member o f  a joint family. For these reasons, which are not 

exactly those assigned by the lovrer Court, we confirm the de- 
f cree with costs.
j Decrce mifrmed,

(-' BriliaspaU; Mann, Cliapter 9, vorso 216. Gaulaina, "W. and B., p. 306,
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